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Patterson Boat
Found Rotting
(Continued from Page One)
it not in keeping with his custom
to go away like this. The two fight-
«r chairs on top of the boat are
ones he bought just before we
went on our fishing trip."

"He was very proud of his boat.
He was the distributor for Cruise-
master here."

Mr. Stedham said the last time
he saw the Pattersons was in Jan-
uary.

In a previous story. The Herald-
Post quoted Mrs. Philip Belson,
present occupants of the Patterson
home at 3000 Piedmont avenue
who is renting the house, as saying
jome men. "presumably from the
real estate agency" camo and got
the boat.

Mail Is Mystery
Mail addressed to Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Patterson at their home at
3000 Piedmont avenue continued to
go there for a month and a half
after they mysteriously disappered
»rom El Paso last March 12.

This p h a s e of evidence indi-
cating the Pattersons either made
a spur-of-the-moment decision to
go away or were lured to an un-
solved fate, was disclosed today
by investigators who are digging
deeper into the baffling Patterson
case.

Whether the mail stacked up at;
the house or was picked up andi
taken away is undetermined by I

By Kate Osann

••Stop annoying us. Batter* Co bettor mottwrT

Otfimo/7:

Order to Change Mail
An order changing delivery of

the mail from the Patterson home
was presented at the El Paso Post
Offi:e April 27, effective that date.
That much the Post Office officials
are permitted to disclose. They
«re not permitted by postal regu-
lations to disclose who signed the
order, or the address to which the
mail delivery was changed.

But the matter of where mail is
being delivered is one that can be
tested by the sender of the mail,
if so inclined. Mail addressed to
W. D. Patterson or Mrs. Patterson
at 3000 Piedmont avenue is being
delivered to the Patterson Photo
Supply store at 113 East Main
•treet,

It was a month and 15 days after
the Pattersons disappeared before
the home d e l i v e r y mail was
changed.

Other Data Sought
The investigators are obtaining

Information on when other public
services, such as telephone, elec-
tricity and gas. were discontinued
in the name of W. D. Patterson
at the residence, and who ordered
them discontinued.

Intense investigation of the Pat-
terson case was renewed when it
was disclosed the Patterson cat.
Tommy — which Mrs. Patterson
treated practically as a child —
is at the Dr. D. L. Cady Animal
Hospital at 2101 Texas street and
has been thoroughly identified as
the Patterson cat.

Cat Came Back
The Herald-Post published re-

ports months ago that the Patter-
son cat had b e e n observed by
neighbors of the Pattersons, that
the cat kept coming back to the
Patterson home. Investigators at-
tached no particular significance
to that at the time, some of the
persons close to the Pattersons ex-
pressing doubt the "stray" cat was
the one to which Mrs. Patterson
attached strong sentiment.

But when the present tenants
of the Patterson home sent the
cat to the animal hospital. Dr.
Cady and his assistant, Wendell
Broughton. immediately identified

Unions Make No Appeal

To Rich Sears Veterans
By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The feLow to hit for a small
loan (or a big one either) is any veteran employe of Sears,
Roebuck and Co. He's likely to be a wealthy man, richer
by far than the customers buying from him gas stoves,
shoes, or barn door paint. Gad. *-
The Senators investigating labor
rackets were startled when they
heard how Sears treats its help.
So w a s
lawgivers
looking into some
horrid labor prac-
tices on the part
of the
mail order house
at its s t o r e
B o s t o n
and t h e r e was
Wallace Tudor .
vice president of Qfh
the firm, taking
the wind out of the inquiry by
saying w h a t the company did
there was inexcusable, unneces-
sary, and disgraceful.

He added that this was an iso-
lated episode, of which the firm
was ashamed. He said the man-
agement was proud of its high
w a g e policy, of the top-quality
peopled attracted by good salaries,
and of the fabulous profit-sharing
scheme Sears long has had in

He said he, himself, was an ex-
ample. He started with the firm
in 1936 as a stockboy at $16 a
week; he now has about $50,000
coming to him from the kitty,

Start at Bottom
Everybody in the company, he

continued, started at the bottom.
All promotions came from within
and Tudor said all hands were
proud of the firm's record.

What pained this happy store-
keeper was the fact that one
Nathan Shefferman, who allegedly
has made a profitable career as
a union buster, originally was a
Sears man and remained on the

j payroll as a consultant until the
senatorial investigation began this
year.

He blamed Shefferman and a

force.

W Info Swaps
By MARSHALL McNEIL
fiorlDDi'Howard Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.-Con-
gress may leave it to the President
to make the altimate decisions on
which of our remaining military
atomic secrets shall be released
to Britain or other allies.

That is the pattern of existing
law. And it could be applied again
if the joint Congressional Atomic
Energy Commitee accepts Pres
ident Eisenhower's recommenda-
tion for amendment of the act, as
far "as may bt necessary and
desirable."

The recommendation wa« re-
vealed in the joint communique
following the three-day meeting
between the President and British
Prime Minister MacMillan.

Except for one general category
of atomic information — dealing
principally with the design and
manufacture of weapons—the U. S,
can now exchange nuclear infor-
mation with friendly countries.

But Congress first must bo as-
sured by tho President that this
is In the interest of national secu-
rity, and that it Is not an un-
reasonable risk.

These agreements are not sub-
ject to formal ratification by Con-
;ress. But they must be .presented
to the joint atomic committee for
study, and lie before that com-
mittee for 30 days while Congress
is in session, before they can be-
come effective.

$1 Million Public
Relation Program

By FRED W. PERKINS
Scrlcpi-lloward SUM Wllttr

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. — The
AFL-C10 is preparing to spend J1.2
million a year in restoring organ-
ized labor to full public respect.

This will be in an expanded pub-
lic relations program, with the
spending doubled from the present
figure. Federation heads recognize
that while only a few unions have
been exposed by the Senate Rack-
ets Investigating Committee as
subject to corrupt influences, the
harmful effect has hit all organ-
ized labor.

The bigger program was author-
ized in a meeting here, ended yes-
terday, in which the AFL-CIO Ex-
ecutive Council took even more im-
pressive steps toward public
esteem through suspension leading
toward expulsion for the huge
Teamsters Union.

few company executives for what| There is a threat of the same
happened in Boston and said that] sort of treatment for the Baker and
he fired his labor consultant after j C™ffionery Worker, Union and
reading the evidence and review- the Un'ted.. Text!Ie Work^ wh.«*

Comes Out Wealthy
Tudor mentioned one long-time;

employe, who deposited during his
career a total of $4820 in thej
profit-sharing plan. The company
put in some money, too, and it
all was invested in Sears, Roe-
buck stock, which soared in value
over the years. When finally the
employe retired he got no mere
gold watch, but — and this is no
typographical error — a check
for $174,980.

Tudor mentioned a Sears sales-
lady who paid in $3450 during
her 25 years behind the counter;
when she retired she got $47,125.
| Another employe quit after 16
years of work and deposits of
$2402. His check was for $17,300.

Tudor said such sums were no
exceptions for retiring employes,

the cat as Tommy, the long-time j sons disappeared voluntarily or by
pet of the Pattersons. Tommy had
been in the hospital many times.
Some other close friends of the
Pattersons also identified Tommy.

All who are concerned in ct-
forts to determine whether the
Pattersons "just went away sud-
denly for a long stay" or were
lured away to possible foul play
are agreed on one point: Mrs. Pat-

violence.
The Sheriff's office issued an

all-point bulletinn saying the Pat-
tersons are missing, and asking all
possible assistance in locating
them.

At least three friends of the
Pattersons have declared they will
join in formal action asking a
court of inquiry on the missing

terson would not have gone away; couple if the Pattersons have not
knowingly or voluntarily without j returned by the middle of De-
first placing Tommy in the bestjcember, the time when persons
Of care. I operating the Pattersons' business

Some persons close to the Pat-j say they are due to return.
Duly authorized court officialstersons are reluctant to talk, slow

to give information that might
•aed light on whether the Patter-

have made it clear such * re-
quest will be granted.

Charter No. 1130

BANK'S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

or THE
FIRST STAT« BANK

AT EL PASO. TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE Of BUSINESS

ON THE IHh DAY OF OCTOBER, 1857

Pursuant to Call M»d« by the Bankln* Commissioner of Texas
In Accordance with th« Banking Law* of This State.

RESOURCES

Loan, and discount.. Including overdrafts ..
United State. Covernm.nt Obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of states and political subdivisions J10.88Z.I5
Other bonds, notes, and debentures SO.000.00
Ca*h. balance due from other banks. Including reserve balances, ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  TOTAL ASSETS

and cash itsros in process of collection
Furniture, fixtures, »ni eaulpment

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships. »nd corporation.
Time deposits of Individuals, oartnirhlps. and corporation . .
Deposit, of United States Government i Including postal savings)

i Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .
1 Mnnnoflf l 'O'her deposit! (cer t i f ied and oflicers' checks, etc.) . . . .
* 300,OOT.uu TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL, RESOURCES .

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ing Nate's record. The senators
were impressed, but they plowed
ahead with testimony on w h a t
happened during the 1953 labor
troubles in Massachusetts.

Employes Intimidated

were notified of suspensions Nov.
15 unless before (hat date they
take certain sweeping clean-up
steps.

These suspensions could lead to
expulsions at. the AFL-CIO conven-

This involved intimidation of em- City.
tion opening Dec. S in Atlantic

ployes, attempted bribery of union
leaders, threats of beatings, fa-
voritism for anti-union workers and
intrigue suitable for a movie about
the Balkans. Shefferman master-
minded the whole enterprise.

The union lost and the- Boston
s t o r e remains non-union, but
Tudor said the management still
felt like kicking itself. He prom-
ised that such an episode never
again would occur.

The company still tells its em-
ployees that they've nothing to
gain from joining a union, but if
they want to do so anyhow, it
goes along with them. Not many
do. Wealthy people, like Sears,
Roebuck veterans, can't find many
benefits from union membership.
I'm still goggle-eyed.

Hanging Up for Good
Bv Associated Prcsi

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 26.—
When Peter J. Acton, supervising
construction foreman for the South-
ern New England Telephone Co.,
retired after 48 years of service,
the New London Day captioned his
picture: "Phone Veteran Hangs
Up."

Thus the AFL-CIO, under deter-
mined leadership of President

Little Eve
Page Five-

—The Weather—
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU FORECASTS

El Pa» >nd Vicinity: Partly cloudy
and colder tonight with easterly winds up
20 miles an hour. Clear and warmer
tomorrow. High today 59. LOT tonight 38
la the heights, 33 In tht Valley. High
tomorrow 65.

We.t Tern: Partly cloudy through to-
morrow. Slowly rlslnt temperatures to-
morrow.

New Mexico: Partly cloudy east and
south, generally fair northwest through
tonight. 'Generally fair tomorrow. .Pew
snow flurries northern mountains today.
Rising afternoon temperatures tomorrow.

Arlxona: Mostly sunny with vavlable
high cloudiness through tomorrow. Gusty
east to southeast winds, north and east
portions through tomorrow. Little tem-
perature change.

EL PASO DATA
Highest temperature yesterday . . . . . . 05
Iiowtst tamperaturt this morning.... 41
Sunset today : g:M
End o ftwlllght

..t:U

I Other Cltlei
Boston 64
Cheyennt 38
Chicago 43
Columbui i.,,i 45
Denver :rt
Detroit
Kansas City ...
Los Angeles
Memphis
Miami
New Orleans ...
New York
Oklahoma City
Reno
St. Louis .
Salt Lake City .
San Francisco

Morning twilight begin.
Sunrise tomorrow ..
Rain in last 24 hours ............... 0
Rain !or month to flats ............. 1.32
Normal rain for month to datt ........ 73
Rain for year to date ............ 10.3J
Normal rain for year to date ...... 8.88
Humidity yesterday—

Hlih: 14 our cent at 11 p. m.
Low: 39 per cent at 11 a. in.

New moon rlies 10:4* a. m.: lets 8:31
p. m.

OBSERVATIONS
1

T«aa
Abilene 47
Alpine ,. ... 5(
Amarmo 47
Austin sg
Dalhart 40
Del Rio 88
Port Wortli ,, 82
Oalveaton «3
Houston 83
Laredo 68
uubbock , 4g
Uldland 50
Presidio n
Salt Flat 58
San Angelo 47
San Antonio ...; 62
Van Horn (6

58
Wink

Aibuquerauf
New Mexico

53

S3
Carlsbad 54
Clayton 43
Columbus «8
31er-.wood , 10
Hobbl
Las Vegas
Roswcll

49
31
49

Santa F» ......,,. 4B
Truth or Consequence!

Arliona

60
44Tucumcarl

Douglas 7«
Grand Canyon M
Pbocnlx |3
ucson 79
Wtnslow M
Vuma

Chihuahua Cltr
Torreon

Mexico
19

It
C2

31
34
37
42
27
M
35
49
48
92
38
35
47
<0
37
44
37
40
41

31
40
33
39

34
30
34
33
38
39

49
40
60
62
3»

4t

.VI

.02

T.

43
S9
(.»
Ji3
110
63
61
43
«6
43
63

38
20
32
39
24
31
21
«»
30
67
50
37
26
48
35
35
58
49
3S

.03

Seattle M
W»«hln«-ton 67

1—Highest temperature yesterday.
2—Lowest temperature last nliht.
3—Precipitation In last 24 hours.

Check Leads On
'Madman' Killer
Bu United Pren

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 26,-Police
continued to check out possible
Teads today in search of the "mad-
man" who murdered a church sec-
retary Thursday morning and bru-
tally beat a minister.

Officers said they would question
the 45 members of the congrega-
tion of the Rev. Martin W. Rolls,
who attended a Wednesday night
prayer meeting at the St. John
Lutheran Church, shortly before
the minister and his secretary!
were kidnaped.

Miss Maud Lind, 57-year-old
church secretary, was ilain. by
the attacker.

Clown's Feet
Give Giggles
(Continued from Page One)
elephant when sh« goes to the
circus.

"You'll like the Coronation of
Mother Goose,'' Amelia whose
nose is about three inches long,
said. "But you won't like me." |shores of jhe Iakes".
cause I'm CmdereUas step

Midwest Receives
Winter's Blast

The Midwest got its first real
taste of winter today as nighttime
snow flurries whipped across the
Great Lakes region, piling up three
inches of snow along the southern

sister!"
"Lok at my watch," exclaimed

Felix, pulling up a pant leg and
showing a clock strapped to his
leg. "That's 475 jewels."

Kay giggled again.
"I love clowns," she Kid.
Boys and girls, here's your

chance to perform right along
with Felix and Amelia.

Just complete this sentence in
25 words or tess: "I would like

An estimated two inches of snow
fell in some parts of Chicago, and
police reported that more than 200
traffic accidents occurred as mo-
torists picked their way over icy
roads. Police said the normal num-
ber of accidents on a Friday night
was 35 to 40.

North Dakota remained the cen-
ter of the cold air mass which en-
veloped the nation, and reported
10-degree temperatures. Meanwhile,
northerly winds continued to pushto be a circus clown be-

„ cause . . ." j colder air from Canada into the
Send your entry to The Herald- eastern and southern parts of the

Wage Hike at Hodoman

Post along with your name, ad-
dress, age, grade, school and
telephone number.

The 20 boys and girls who
submit the top entries will be
performance at 3:30 p. m. Nov 5.

From the 20 top entries, two
will be selected and these boys
and girls will be made up as
circus clowns by members of
Ringling's "Clown Alley," and
appear in the opening parade.

Get your entry In early! The
contest is open to all boys and
girls from the fourth through
special guests at the opening
eighth grades in any public, pri-
vate or parochial nchool.

country..

Ftent« now
Fold or otto fete car hoM

RENTACAR
Downtown It Airport

24-Hour Service
Phone PR 8-1171

Bu Auodafed Preji
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26.—About

—115,500 employes of the Northrop
_| Division cf Northrop Aircraft wi l l j
— receive a two-cent hourly cost-of-
_ living increase Nov. 4. The in-
~ crease wilf apply at the company's

Holloman Air Base, N. M., facil-
3 ities.

Chtrter No. 1Z7W R»»»,rv« District No. 1C

REPORT OF CONDIT10K OF THE
Cl> FASO NATIONAL BANK OP EL FASO

IN TOT STATE OF TEXAS. AT THK CLOSE OP BUSINESS
ON OCTOBER 11, 1WT

Pi'.bllshtd In Respond* to Call M»de by Comptroller at tht Curfiic:-
Under Section Mil. C. a. Re vised et&tutot

ASSETS

SUte No. 1779 Re«i.-v« Dlitrlct No. illI C«»h, balances with other btnkj, Including iwervt biltnct.

REPORT OP CONDITION OF
CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF Y.SLETA. TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
OCTOBER 11. 1957

A Slit* binUnc initiation ontinlzed and operating under tin btnXlnr laws

and c«h items In process of collection 1 26.(82,308.91
United Statei Government obUtttloni. direct and fuarunted .... 23.309.610.lt
OblicaUont of States and DOlltlcal subdivision* 4.382,96 .̂16
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .. . I.004.087.4J
Stock of Federal Reserve bank .. 210.000.00
Loam and discounts (Including JJO.9ft8.S4 overdr»fts> 37.642.011.62
Bank premises owned W97.500.00. <urr.tt.ure and fSxlurej $1.00 W7.EOI.OO

of thlt 8UM and a m.mbtr of th« Federal Reserv. System. Published lniH"! "tEt« owntd oth" than btnk """Ise. H7.3M.OO
accordance with a call rnadu by th« 8tat» Banking Authorities and by theloth"' *""u

Federal Rejerrt Bank of thli District.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Includlci reserv* balance, and

4I2.177.4*

TOTAL ASSETS $104,787.621.01

LIABrLTTIES

__ __ ^ ,.„„,;,. „ , „ fmand denoslts of Individuals, partnerships, «nd corporations S S3.450.14S.22
UnltVd""suVe7(Jove'rnmenrowiB-7tioM'! direct and" *uarantetd"'.'.".7lJtH.snM \ Tlm» den°'lt« of l«««™>uata. p.rtneiThlos. and corporator 1S.3S1.517.99
ObUtatloni of States and political aubdwlslons 2M.363.41 Deposlt» of Unlt«d 8t>t" Government S.038,437.»
Corpora* stock, (locludlo* l«.000.00 stock of F.der.1 Reserve bank) 6.000.00 D*D05lU of 8Ut" »n(1 pclltlc*' «ubdlv"""« 6.068.097.8Z
Loans and discounts (Including W07.49 overdrafts) 880,237.47)DeDoslts rf b'nk' I4.30I.793.09
Bank premise, owned $111,750.00. furnitur. and fixture. »27,000.00. 138.750.0fl! Olh" depo"!t!1 '«--«fl,d and cashier', checks, etc.) 538.SM.4!

S8700. TOTAL DEPOSITS . ?55.683,960.18
:Other liabilities 839.30804

Other asset.

TOTAL ASSETS - 13.854,320.13

LIABILITIES

George Meany and With a whop-1D«nln(1 d«Dostta of individual!), partnerships, and corporation. ....$2,305,975.52

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ping majority of the executive
council in his corner, risks the loss
of nearly $1 million a year in in-
come from per capita dues pay-
ment of these three organizations.
At the same tim« it plans to spend
more than that sum in public re-
lations work.

The AFL-CIO has been operat-
ing on a tight budget. One possi-
bility is that the convention could
raise the per capita dues pay-
ments from the 140 unions that will
remain within its fold even if the
Teamsters, Bakers and United Tex-
tile Workers are expelled.

Rug Cleaners

Wash Shirts!
BEDICULOUST Why «end your

rugs to a laundry to be washed,
instead of having them CLEANED
by a professional rug cleaner?
For best results, using the latest
AQUA-JET BRUSHLESS method,
call: DANIELS KE 2-1613 a mem-
ber of the National Institute of
Rug Cleaning.—Adv.

sta'.» No. 1812 Reserv* District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OT

ANTHONY STATE BANK
OF ANTHONY, TEXAS

AT THI CLOSE OF BUSINESS

OCTOBER 11, 1957

A Stati banklni Institution organized and operatlnt under th« bsnklnf laws
of this State »nd a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published In
accordance with a call made by the Stato Bankmr Authorities and by tht
Federal Reserve Bank of this District

AS6ETS

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance, and
cash items In process of collection -$ 593,372.31

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 285,227.04

TLne deposit, of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 543,764.48 j Capital
Deposits of United States' Govtirnment (including postal savings)
Deposit, of State, and political subdivision.
Other deposit, (certified and officer.' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSIT* $3,628,420.25

TOTAL LIABILITIES $3,628,420.23

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$ 100,000.00Capital*

Surplus .
Undivided

100,000.00
profit. 25,899.80

31,34585 Common stock, total par $3,000,000.00 5 3,000.000.00
BW5lus 4.000,000.00
Undivided profit 1,247,352.79
Reserves 11,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S 8.258.352.7§

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$104.787.821.01

MEMORANDA

Assfts Dledxed or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$ 225,389.10

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,854,320.13.
•This bank', capital consists of: .
Common .tock with total par ralm of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Asset) pledged or assigned to arcure liabilities and for other purposes $ 725,000.00

I, L. P. Evert. Jr. Cashier of tht above-nam.d bank; hereby certify tbat
tht above statement tf true to the best ol my knowledgt and belief.

L. P. EVERfl. JR., Cashier
Correct—Attest:

O. T, PARKER
EDWARD C. KELEHER
A. N. OONZALES, Directors

Statt of Texas, County of El Paso it:

Sworn M and tubicrlbed befort mt this 17th day of October, 1957,
(BEAD PAULINE BOUNTREE. Notary Public.

$ J0,»37.000.0»

I, Sam D. Young, President of th» nbovj-named bank, do solemnly «wt«f
'that the above statement Is trui> to the best of my knowledge antf belief.

SAM D. YOUN«, President

Charter No. 145*1 Reserri District No. 11

Correct—Attest:
THORNTON HARDIB
ROBERT B. PRICE

. F. B. FLETCHER. Directors

State of Texas, County of El Ptsa. si:
Sworn to end subscribed befor» me this IBth day of October. MST. and I

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thli bank.

(SEAL) C. BERRY, Notary Pubttt
My commission txplre. JUIH 1. U5*.

Charter No. 2321 Reserv. District No II

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures " , _ i."'Ci'
Corporate stocks (Including J3.000.00 stock of Federal Reserve banX)
Loan, and discounts .'.•„• .'.'.'ii
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixture. $12,«B8.8fl
Other asset. •

3,900,00
90,000.00
3,000.00

795.735.39
13,656.38
14,744,76

.$1.751,939.38

LIABILITIES

$1,185,589.60

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
SOUTHWEST NATIONAL BANK OP EL PASO

Dt THE STAT» OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON OCTOBER 11, 19S7

Published IB Response to Call Made by Comptroller of tht Currency.
Under Bectlon sill, U. S. Revised Statute.

ASSETS

CMh. balance, with other banks. Including reserve balance.
and cash 1 turns In proces. of collection $

United State. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed .... 3,692,844.57
Obligations of State, and political subdivisions 1.338,020.07
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including $30.000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank)

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK OF ICC PASO

;N THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

ON OCTOBER 11. I»57

Published In Response to C»ll ifadt by Comptroller of the Currency.
Under Section 5311, U. S. Revised Statute.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balance, and
cash Items ID process of collection $ 32.08:.«S.O»

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed .... 31.738.9:2.19
Obligations of State, and political subdivision. I,PM.Mn.flT
Other bonds, note., and debentures 42.887.7T
Corporate stocks (Including $180,000 00 stock .of Federal

Reserve bank) .' 180.001.fl*
5fi.000.00,' Loanj and discounts (Including $5,103.07 overdrafts) 45.440,351.79

Bonk premises owned $1.0.13,486.10, furniture and
fixtures $1.00 1.033,487.1830,000.00

Loans and discounts (Including $1,179.33 overdrafts) 5,778,186,61
Bank premises owned $192,543.05, furniture and '

fixtures $82,542.14 S75.085.19
Real estate owned other than bank premises 1-00
Other assets 32,865.71

Real estate owned other than bank preml»e«
Other asset!

4.09
23.71M4

TOTAL ASSETS $15.756.931.84

LIABILITIES

Demand deposit, of Individuals, partnerships, «nd corporations ..$ 8.596,691.39
Tlmt deposits of individuals, partn.rshlps, and corporaton.
Deposits of United States Government,

. 2,391,833.53
89'8,388.12

Deposits of States and political subdivision. 1,199.087.47
950,08:5.23
223,33.5.32

Deposit, of banks
2z'954S9 lotn<r deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

12Z.W.38I TOTAL DEPOSITS $14,259.451.06

200.000.0C
115.535.18
36,000.00

Common Capital Stock
Surplus: Certified $200,000.00. not certified—none
Undivided profits
Capital reserves '
Demand deposit:; of Individuals, partnerships, »nd corporation. «,„..,
Tim. deposit, of individuals, partnerships, and corporation. 3.5OT.70Z.91
Public fund, (including U. S. Government, states and

TwiltHn.l «,,HriftM«mrt«\ * ' ' .political subdivisions)
Other deposits (certified k cashier's checks. »tc.)

»7,072.65

Other liabilities

SS.409.42j

9.915.00
Bills payable 350,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1.606,327.66

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital'
Surplus .
~" ivlded

75,000.00

proflta

-«,«TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS ............................ $7.S1«,647.UB J4J

Othtr liabilities ................ . .................................. ̂  _ _

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............ $8.430,414.75

BtaU of Texas. County ot U Paso:

I. Walter H. Stow,, being Assistant Cashier of th. abovt named buk. do
aolemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition 1. Vru» to th. be.t
of my knowledge and belief.

WALTEB H. STOWE.
Assistant Cashier

Correct— Attest:
D. D. RODERICK JR.
A. R. GKAMBLING
J. E. HINES. Director.

•ubtdfeed and jworn to before me- thia 18th <iay of October, 19S7.
° IKAH M. MYERS. Not.ry PubUc. B P««« Countr. T«M-

U11U1 "1UQU f» vnl.» • - • • , . 1 \

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)..
41,311.70
10,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNJB . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

•Thla bank's capital consists of: ...»«»««
Common .tock with total par value of $75.000.00.

MEMORANDA

.$ 151,311.70

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purpose. $ 244,000.00
Loans a. shown above are after deduction of reserves of is.m..w

I, Lerov W. Creek. Cashier of the

15,612.40

l>ove-named hank, hereby certify that
the abovTstatcmenni true to the best or my knowldge and belief.

LEROY W. CREEK, Cashier

Correct—Attest;
WILL McPHERSON
H. M, RICKMAN
R, N. NEAL
ERICH BRANDES, Directors

Statt of Texas, County of El Paso ss:
Sworn to and lubwrlbed b«Ior« m» this 18th dny ol October, 1967.

TOTAL, LIABILITIES $14,568,829.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL ASSETS $ln,M6,574.JT

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations $ 60.410,507.65
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 21.059.J48.37
Deports of United States Government 2.338,187.84
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 6.714.40J.OZ

13,185,733.37
S95,4«:l.6(»

Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier', checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS JI04.503.630 87
Other liabilities 60S.2S7.2X

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10S.li:.9S8.12

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common .tock, total par $500.000,00 $ 500,000.00

w , 500,000.00
,','.' .' ." 186,461.60

1,646.60

Surplus -
Undivided profit
Reserve.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.188,108.30

Capital Stock:
j Common stock, total par $3.000,000.00
Surplus
Undivided

(SEAL) NELLE McPHERSON. Notarj Public.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $15,756.937.84

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and ..../..»..
for other purposes * 3,247,612.14
1. Robert H. Jones, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above rtatemnt Is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief.
ROBERT H. JONES, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

G. W. PROT2MAN
W. E. CASTEEL
I. B, GOODMAN, Director.

State c£ Texas. County of El Paso ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this I8th day of October. 1957, and I

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL) NELLIE MAE PENCE, Notary Public.

5 3.000,000.00
3,000,000.00

profit. J.403.635.I5

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................... - ....... $ 8,403,8S8.1»

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......... »I13,518.574.IT

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to .ecur» Uabilltiw and lor
other purpose. . .................. ............. $ .0,3,9.00C.W

I. Sidney W. Howard. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that tht above statement Is true to the best of my knowledgt and belief.

S. W. HOWARD, Cashier

Correct— Attest:
I5EXTER R. MAPEL
M. S DARBY6HIRE
E. O. MAGRUDER. Director.

State of Texas, County o< El Paso W

Sworn to and subscribed before m. this 22nd day of October. 1957, and 1
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of vhl» bank.

(8EAL,\osami CONSTANCE PATEMAN. NolAry
axpiiw JuB*


